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Volume LXIV 

Bethany Director Moss and Creager 
To Be Awarded Review Ministry in 

Lively Discussion 
Honorary Degree 

The Rev. Garnet O. Adams 
superintendent of Bethany ChU~ 
dren's Home, Womelsdorf, Pa., 
will be given the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Divinity by 
Urslnus College at the annual 
Founders' Day observance Sun
day, November 1, at 3 p .m. 

by Anne Harris 
Dr. Robert V. Moss Jr., Pres

ident of Lancaster TheOlogical 
Seminary spoke in an afternoon 
session in the Student Union. 
Monday, October 12, in a pro_ J 

gram sponsored by Chi Alpha 
in conjunction with the "Y" 
Student Worship Commission. 

The attendance at the Kaffee 
Klatch was disappointingly 
small. However, the llvely and 
extensive discussion that took 
place gave the impression far 
more than a handful! of stu
dents had gathered in Bomber
ger's basement. Several of the 
college's pre-theology students 
who were there had already met 
and talked with the speaker, Dr. 
Robert Moss. 

Answers Student Questions 
Since Dr. Moss had planned 

no lecture, in keeping with the 
format of a Kaffee Klatch, the 
afternoon's discussions began 
with individual students' quest
Ions. Both Dr. Moss and Dr. 
Creager attempted to answer 
queries that ranged from strict
ly specfic questions about sem
inary requirements and the var
ious academic and extracurric
ular activities of a seminarian 

Bethany Home, of which the to more thought-provoking 
Founders' D~y honor guest has questions about theolOgical doc
been superirltel~deht since 1954, trine. 
was founded in 1863 and at pres- One student asked why it is 
ent provides care for 180 boys t~at a man wi.th a bachelors de
and girls ages three to 18 with ' glee who studIes for three years 
a staff of 55. 'I a~ a divinity school graduates 

Mr. Adams a 1942 graduate of WIth a B. D. or Th. B. degree -
Urslnus wa~ ordained in 1945 merely another bachelor's de
and Im~ediately began a 2-year gree. ~r. ~oss's reply showed 
term of service as a U.S. Naval tha~ It ~s 10glCai for a person not 
Reserve chaplain. He was pastor to lecelve a m.ore advanced de
of First United Church of Christ, gree after havm~ set ~is c~urse 
Spring City. 1947-54, following of study In a field dIssoCIated 
which he was called to the sup- from his undergraduate ~chO~I
erintendency of the Womelsdorf Ing. However,. m~ny semmafles 
Institution now are consldenng a plan for 

. awarding advanced degrees 
Further Graduate Study after four years of seminary. 

After his graduation from Ur- Describes Lancaster 'program 
sinus College, he received the For those who were Interested. 
Bachelor of Divinity degree in in becoming ministers or teach-
1945 from Lancaster Theological ers of Christian Education Dr. 
Seminary, and in 1947 was Moss described Lani.!aster's pro
awarded a Master of Arts degree gram of European seminars 
in Christian Education by Union conducted annually for third
Theological Seminary, New York, year divinity students. Between 
and Columbia University. He did school years the theologIans are 
further graduate study at Tem- required to spend their summ
pie University School of Theol- ers doing field work. assisting 
ogy, 1948-52. for their first year over a wide 

Mr. Adams is a member of the I range of churches, for their sec
execut~ve committee of the ond year intensively at one par
Counctl !or Health and Welfare ticular church, and dU\'ing the 
Services In the United Church. of I senior year s}jendln~ eight 
Christ, ser~ed one term as chatr- weel{s preaching and directing 
~an of thIS agency. He is ~erv- at that salJle church. A one
mg his third term as preSIdent I year's internship after graduat
of the Conrad W~iser Area Ion Is encouraged. especially lor 
School Board of WhICh he has prospective institutional chap
been a member since 1956. He is lins 
a member of the board of di- I D~. Moss also stressed that for 
rectors of the Berks County anyone who is inclined toward 
Mental Health Association, a a religious vocation but who 
me~ber also of the planning I does not want to ma~age a pas
divlsion~ of United Community torate, there is a wide choice of 
Services of Berks County and of professional opportunities open 
the Reading Central YMCA. (Co ntinu('{) 011 plll:"e 4) 

Football Game, Reception 
To Highlight Parents Day 

The fourth annual Parents' Day will be held Satur
day, October 24. This program, started just four years ago. 
is becoming an established tradition on the Ursinlls cam
pus. 

The residence halls w11l be 
open to visitors between 12:30 
and 1:30. From 12:45 to 1:45, the 
Chemistry. Biology, and Physics 
laboratories wlll be open for in
spection In addition to BOmberg
er and the Library. The football 
game with Swarthmore starts at 
2 o'clock. There will be a pre
game sale ot tickets, Thursday 
and Friday afternoon in the 
SU.pply tore. 

Following the game, a recep
tion with refreshments wlll be 
held in the College Gymnasium. 
Then from 4:00 to 5:45, college 
buildings, classrooms, and stu
dent residences will again be 
open to visitation. The Parents' 
Day schedule ends at 5 :45 p.m. 

A Word from the 
Dean, .. 

The Student Activities Com-
mittee has asked that Rule 22, 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1964 

,. ....... .. . ~ ,.... . ... ~ . 

ttldp 
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Debate Young Politicians 
National Partisan Issues 

Campus Voting Follows, Wednesday 
by Ba.rry Feinberg 

The Young Republicans and the Young Democrats 
will debate the presidential campaign issues Tuesday at 
7 :30 in Bomberger Chapel. The Democrats will be repre
sented by Len Footland and Tom Minehart- Republicans 
Charlie Spenser and Kent Ferguson will oppose. 

Wednesday, students will participate in a campus
wide WEEKLY sponsored mock election. 

There comes a time in every ------------
man's life when he must rise fiscal insolvency due to the mls
above his own petty world and management of the admtilistra
think In broader terms. This be- tion of the last four years. In 
ing an electIon year aod the this crusade it is the aim of the 
candidates for the Presidency of Republican party to replace the 
the United States beIng the most clique of self perpetuating poli
controversial in many years, Ur- ticians with men who truly care 
sinus has awakened from its hib- about America." 
ernation from worldly Interests Debating w11l be cohducted ac
to speak out on its favorite son. cording ot the Modified Oregon 

The entire country is split into Debate Style, in which each side 
two distinctly opposite camps. wlll have two ten minute con
Most people are either pro- structive speeches followed by 
Goldwater, pro-Johnson, or, if time for rebuttal. The debate 
you prefer, anti-Goldwater. Th.e which will last approximately an 
vest di,fference in policies leaves hour will then be opened to 
little room for people without questions from the audience. 
opinions. Each side has its points The following day, the student 
to make. and Indeed, most of body will vote in a Weekly spon-
them are valid. sored mock election. The poBs 

Democratic Concentration outside of Freeland Hall wUl be 
In the debate, the Democrats open from 9-2 :30 and from 5-

will concentrate on Johnson's 6:45, manned by members of 
interest in evcry citizen. They A.P.O. Young Democrats and 

O Ch I 0 M 
will attack Goldwater's clvH Young Republicans will also sup-

r. ar es . attern rpiogil·,'etsie's. domestic, and foreign ply poll watchers. Ballots will 
be counted by the Weekly statT 

I Mr. Minehart has stated, "For wIth both Young Democrats and 

D
OS dd I H all people who are truly con- Young Republicans looking on 

leS e t cerned about the future of this rtttentively. 

U n y a orne ~O~~~IY i~~~~'e;~elnW~~I~ ct::~~~~ vor,,~~ ff~ui;;e a~:~~~~ ~~=~ti~~~ 
r: l b 'T' d ation of Johnson's pOlicies, and Dr. Zucker stated, "I am firmly r unera to e 1 ues ay the total erradleation of Gold- convinced that the good poUtieal 

waterism in the United States." sense and the moderate polttlcal 

by Carl Peek 
Dr. Charles David Mattern, 57, professor of 

osophy. died early Saturday morning, at home. 
phil- I 

his I He is survived by his wife, Jane P. Mattern, 
daughter Carolyn, and his son David. 

Dr. Mattern was a member of -----------
the Trinity United Church of 
Christ, Collegeville. 

A graduate of Ursinus College, 
Class of 1930; he pursued gradu
ate studies at the University of 
Pennsylvania. He came to Ur
sinus College as a professor In 
1937. 

Dr. Mattern was a past sec
retary of the Trappe F'ire Com
pany. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2:15 p.m., Tuesday, from the 
Trinity United Church of Christ, 
Collegeville, with the Rev. Alfred 
L. Creager, pastor of the church, 
officiating. Interment will be in 
the adjoining cemetery. Friends 
may call at the church 12 noon 
to 2:15 p.m., Tuesday. Arrange
ments were by the Norman D. 
Holcombe Funeral Home, 21 
Main St., Trappe. 

The shocking sadness of such 
a tragedy is beyond description. 
Language, powerful though it 
may be, cannot express all 
things. 

TG say that Dr. Mattern was 
a devoted teacher, precise schol
ar. and respected, man, is not 
enough. The loss to Ursinus 
College and to the generations 
of students who will never know 
him is unimaginable: he was a 
great teacher among good teach-

ers; a stabilizing influence 
amidst turmoil; a man of reason 
in an unreasonable world. 

And Dr. Mattern was not a 
pedant. He was as much at home 
with the New York Yankees as 
he was with Thomas Hobbes or 
with Plato. Dr. Mattern was a 
gardener. 

He was as proud of hIs stud
ents' comprehending a philo
sophical concept as he was of 
theIr scoring a touchdown on 
the football field. 

Dr. Mattern was head of the 
studen t employment omce, presi
dent of the Weekly's board of 
managers, head of the faculty 
committee on the revision of the 
core curriculum. 

He took interest not only in 
his students, but in the younger 
members of the faculty as well. 
His carefully considered advice 
was sought after and it was 
carefully given. He was willing to 
help all who asked. 

There are few people, ever, like 
Charles Mattern. And there are 
fewer still that one can be priv
ileged to know. 

'II! I were gOing to be a teach
er, I would want to be like 
Charlle Mattern. because then 
I'd be the best." That's what 
more than one of us has said. 

Reading from left-left, Tom Minebart and Len Footland 
to right-right, Charles Spencer and Kent Ferguson. ' 

He also quotes from a letter attitude of most of the Urslnus 
written by Gov. Scranton ot Sen. students will result in an over
Goldwater when the Gov. said, whelming vote of confidence for 
"Goldwatertsm has come to Lyndon Johnson." 
stand for a whole crazy-quilt Dr. Pancoast, though he would 
collection of absurd and danger- not make a statement, predicted 
out positions that will soundly be the Republicans on campus wlll 
repudiated by the peop1e In show a pluraltty and that Sen. 
November." This wU1 be the Goldwater will capture sixty per-
theme of the Democrats. cent of the vote. 

Republican Comments The Weekly, reaJtzlng the im-
~~~~~~~~~~~~Illl!lI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ counteracting Mr. Minehart's portance of this election has 
...: statements, Mr. Spenser has said, provided the student body with 
Zuckers to Appear Agency Begl'ns "The purpose of this campaign a chance to express its views by 

is to make the American people means of the ballot box. 
With Rut2;ers Choir realize what the awful eHects of All participating organiZations 

~ Second Y;ear Democratic rule have been. We hope for a large turnout at both 
At Carnegie Hall ' I have drawn cioser to war and the debate and at the polls. 

On Wednesday, October 21, Dr. Requests Support Projected Literary Magazine 
Rnd Mrs. Donald Zucker will ap- '.J 
peat with the Rutgers University by Dorothy Davis PI LOb I Edo . I P I 
Choir at a memorial concert in With the first semester finally ans 1 era Itorla 0 icy 
honor of the late great conductor underway, The Agency of Ur
Pierre Monteux at Carnegie Hall . sinus College announces it plans 

Leopold Stokowski will con- for the cOming year: to continue 
duct the London Symphony Or- its promotion of concerts held 
chestra in n program which will on campus for the benefit of the 
include Shostakovich's Fifth student body. 
Symphony and other specially I The Agency began its initial 
selected numbers. season on campus last year 

Appearing ~s soloists will be Lewis R. Llnet, Jr., having form~ 
Rud~lph Serkin, the emminent ulated plans for this organiza
pinmst ~nd other celebrities of tion in the spring of 1963. It 
~he musical world. Pablo Casals I aimed then to bring professional 
IS expected to make an appear- I entertainment to campus. Dur
ance. ing the 1963-1964 season The 

GIEFAN, a student initiated literary magazine, is 
scheduled to appear in publication this semester. An ex
periment in culture, under the editorship of Craig Bender, 
It was created and organized through his enthusiasm and 
that of his staff. 

(e) to encourage all original 
forms or variations of present 
forms of expression. 

A speCial committee was desIg
nated to prepare the program 
and to see that It operates 
smoothly. Diahe Loux, from the 
W.8.G.A., Is chairman of the 
conunlttee. John Wirth, from 
M.8.G.A., and Jim Clark, from 
APO, helped Diane in planning 
an interesting day. 

Help Is stU! neded with last 
(Continued on pngo :!) 

The program ~l begin with Agency sponsored three concerts. 
the Rutgers Umversity Choir Joe and Penny Aronson were the 

stu- singing Beetboven's "Choral professional artists for the first 
tak I Fantasia." This will mark the concert. For the second concert 

e second time the Choir has ap·1 the student body enjoyed Gor~ 
(Continued on page 2) (Contlnul'iI on pnse .) 

Ursinus College Rules !lnd Cus
toms 1964-1965 be published. The 
Rule reads as follows: "All regu
lar meetings of student organ
izations must be approved by the 
Committee on Student Activities. 
There shall be no public games, 
concerts, broadcasts, or meetings 
of students without the permis
sion of the President, or in his 
absence, of the Committee on 
Student Activities, or to the 
Dean, or of the Faculty Adviser 
to whom the responsibillty has 
been delegated. No compositIons, 
songs, or programs shall be pre
sented without this permission. 
No organization shall use College 
grounds. buildings, or other 
property without this permis
slon. 

Students involved with 
dent organizations should 
cognizance of Rule 22. 

(a) to contribute to the liter
ary life of the campus (b) to 
provide a literary outlet for 
those who seek criticism. en
couragement. and/or publica
tion (c) to engage student in
terest through the publication of 
many writers and good writings 
and through constructive critic
ism (to be voiced in open meet
ings) (d) to improve Ursinus' 
literature through competition. 

Giefan will be financed by its 
editor-in-chief. The present staH 
consists of about 21 artists who 
will themselves contribute to the 
artistic work of the magazine. 
Aiding the editor-in-chief will be 
a rotating editorial board for 
each publication. The issues will 
appear at irregular intervals, de-

(Continued on pllg .. '" 



I" MplIIorimu 
Dr. Charles Mattern passed away on Friday evening. 

TUE URSIN US WEEKLY 

Individualism 
Iran Style 

. ., 
ills death was unexpected and very sudden. The talk in S 

.. . by Candy preche r 
the dorms was subdue~. a nd one hea rd most of ten- He Individualism, as defined by Also a well-sea..<;oned trave!ler, 
was a tremendous man. That was the comment from the I the New Stnndard Dlcl!on~ry. is having been to Paris and Lon
junior and senior classes. Unfortunately and regrettably, a J:crsonnl independence of act- don durint;' his stay on the Con
most of the sophomore a nd freshman classes will never lon, charn,.-tel'. or Inter~t. Mo.,t t~nent Bob met his greatest dlf-

. . Amcri('nns like to cherish their flcultles here In Collegeville 
know Dr. Mattern. They wIll never have the expenence so-callcd image of rt:gged Indi- when his baggage was lost en
of learning philosophy or logic under the guidance of this vidual1sm. But to our two stud- ro~t7 from New York .and is sUB 
great teacher ents Irom abroad, Farlborz mlssmg. The two friends plan 

. Ghadal' (Bob) and Sabah to brave the subways and 
Perhaps Dr. Mattern was not the most well-known Dabby, both from Iran , this crowded streets of New York in 

professor on this campus, but he was one of the most "I!ldivldunlism" is not i.n accord a n effort to trace the missing 
beloved. He is possibly the only professor who earned the wIth their interpretatIon. The baggage. 

. . .. two staunchly agree on the Upon the repeated Queries of 
respect and admlratlOn of everyone of hiS pupIls a nd of other's Individullism nnd pro- this writer. Bob and Sabah were 
everyone with whom he came in contact. pose that a judge of the true In- willing to explain what they 

. . . dividual is his degree of inter- 'd t b th I k f' dl 
He taught hiS phIlosophy and log iC courses not as the nationality, his competence in const er 0 e e at; 0 111 -

vidualism we display. Dancing 
required courses that they were (and he realized that a a SOCiety away from his horne. immediately came up. Sabah 
good many of his class would not have been there if they And no ?ne can argue th~ fact has attended a T . G. I. F. and 

. that F'arlborz and Sa-bah are In-
did not have to be.), but he taught them as though every- terna-tional in practice as well both have attended other U. C. 
one in the class elected the course because he loved it. as in outlook. dances. However, the dances a re not new to them as they hasten 
The strange thing was that by the end of the course, 90 70 to explain. "We do the Monkey 
of the class did love it. Under the expert tutelage of Dr. ourselves." But "the dances are 

crude, primitive, without steps." 
Mattern, the dry arguments of Thomas Aquinas, Pascal, The two seem to prefer more of 
Locke and Berkeley came alive. Dr. Mattern never sided a challenge in dancing with co-
with or against the writers of philosophy. He was quick ordinated steps. And they put 

f no stock In the argument that 
to point out the soundness 0 an argument and just as quick not everyone can dance. But 
to indicate the fallacies of the same author. He had a tre- they did agree that, all other 
mendous sense of humor and seemed to thoroughly enjoy 
his classes. 

Some students were over-awed by him, but actually 
Dr. Mattern was not as imposing as he was shy. He never 
pushed himself, his personality or his ideas on his students; 
but he could always be found in his little cubby-hole on 
second floor Bomberger. He would be sitting there work
ing or reading and as soon as you walked in he would push 
his chair back and prop his foot up on an open drawer in 
his desk. He was always willing to explain his course or 
listen to a problem. 

Dr. Mattern was also director of placement for self
help jobs. He would go out of his way to get a job for a 
student who really needed it to stay in school. If no job 
was available, he would do some research and offer several 
alternatives. Dr. Mattern was also head of the Board of 
Control for the WEEKLY. The editors could go in ttl 
see him about anything concerning the WEEKLY or 
something personal. He would seem to reflect on the 
problem for a few moments then give you an opinion which 
was carefully considered by him and greatly respected by 
the recipient. The editors of the WEEKLY will miss him 
more than we can possibly express. 

The kitchen workers will remember Dr. Mattern 
shuffling, head slightly bent, through the animal room on 
his way to Joe Lynch's to have coffee in the morning. Phil
osophy students of last year will remember sitting and 
waiting for twenty minutes for Dr. Mattern who had for
gotten the final was to be given that day. All of his stu
dents will remember the bemused glance he would give 
anyone who walked in bleary-eyed to his eight o'clock 
class. Seniors will remember kidding with him and teas
ing him about his attire as he led the Commencement pro
cession as Grand Marshal. Anyone who came in contact 
with Dr. Mattern will never forget his reserve with an 
almost boyish shyness or his dry, tongue-in-cheek sense 
of humor or his genuine concern for you as an individual. 

As Sabah jokingly put it "You 
Americans get homesick." 
(Meaning perhaps that we are 
not such experienced individu
alists in our t ravelling at any 
rate.) And h aving made several 
trips to Turkey, Israel. and 
Baghdad during his lifetime. 
Sabah has incurred more of life 
that tests the "stuff" of individ
ualism. Passport troubles pro
vided a minor cr isis before his 
arrival here. And indecision a 
waits him as to his plans for 
upcoming vacations and his 
necessary stay in America over 
the summer. But Sabah ex
plained that he was not SOlTy to 
leave his country in the same 
way that would perhaps engen
der homesickness in an Ameri
can. 

Fariborz too has had his "in
dependence of action" tested. 

things being equal, some people 
require more practice than 
others (gross understatement
writer's comment.) Their music 
tastes, or rather those of their 
peers at home, did not seem very 
individualistic - British rock 
and roll, AmeriCrin 000 music 
(heavy on the Ray Charles) and 
the I.talian s low ballads are the 
sellers in their country. 

Sabah is an athelete of repu
tation in his country-a champ
ion at billards and the discus. 
Tennis is also a favorite of his 
and he offered these likes as 
further proof of h is own indivi
dualistc learning - his prefer
ence of spor ts with t he empha
sis on the skll1 of the individual. 

Determined fu rther to give 
vent to their individualistic 
learnings, both students have 
petrol chemical engineering for 
a career. Sabah, however , was 
firm in announcing that he did 
not intend working for an oil 
company. Bob countered only 
with a laugh . 

Regardless of their "brand" 
of individualism versus our 
"brand," both were adamant in 
dec laring t hat they could have 
chosen to go to England, but 
they purposefully chose the 
States and a re g"lad they did! 
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Goldwater's 
What Are 

Policies: 
They? 

by John Bradley 
People are pretty clear as to Well, what about Bobby Baker? 

what President J ohnson stands If there is a deep, dark. sinister 
for. At least they can see what connection between the Presl 
he has done, or hear explicitly dent and Baker that Goldwater 
what proposals he is promoting is so positive about, why dosen't 
or planning to promote. But it he tell us? He talks a bout our 
is not so with the Republlcan fight with communism around 
candidate. the world , and says we are los-

Even at t h is late date, you ing. He says we are being beaten 
can still hea r people saying that in South Vietnam, and that we 
they don't know what Barry are letting mobs In other coun
Goldwater stands for. Whose tries tear down Our flag. What 
fault is It? does he Intend to do about it? 

The Fault He says he is for peace. What 
Obviously, much of the fault would he do then, If a mob in a 

lies with the individual, because foreign country, any foreign 
many books have been written country, tore down our flag? 
about and by Barry Goldwater. Send the Marines? stop trading 
But, then agajn, some of the with them? Blockade them? 
fault must lie with President What would he have us do in 
Johnson . His refusa l to debate South Vietnam? Escalate the 
Barry Goldwater certainly has war? Certainly. he would not 
kept a great many people from withdraw. He couldn't withdraw 
a true perspective of differences and keep his promise about 
between the men. But, finaily, malOng the Communists cower 
the fault lies with the man, at the thought of American 
Barry Goldwater, himself. might. What does he intend? 

Anyone that has listened to 
his speeches knows that Gold
water considers that the Fed
eral Government has too much 
power ; certain sections of the 
Civll Rights Law are unconsti
tutional: Bobby Baker is an in
dication of the corruption in 
government; we are being push
ed around allover the world ; 
our foreign policy is in a mess; 
the war on poverty Is a sham; 
taxes are too high; Communism 
must be crushed; etc. 

No Answer 
But that s till doesn't answer 

the Queston about what Gold
water stands for. For instance, 
Goldwater continually talks 
about hoodlumism in America. 
If he is going to reduce federal 
power, how will he deal with 
this problem (that is currently 
being ha ndled by the states, in 
most instances)? He talks about 
the character that a President 
must have. If he is elected to 
that executive position, will he 
become schizophrenic trying to 
decide whether he should follow 
the dictates of his conscience 
concerning the alleged uncon
sUtutionality of the Civil Rights 
Law or follow the dictates of a 
duly elected Congress? That will 
certainly test his character. 

Bobby Baker 
He talks about Bobby Baker. 

He calls the war on poverty a 
sham. Well, then, what will he 
replace it with? Or will he let 
them alone, to use their Ameri
can ingenuity and know-how 
to starve? Does he forget Presi
dent Kennedy's warning: "A 
country that can't help the poor 
can't protect the rich ."? 

He says that taxes are too 
high , and proposes to cut them 
drastically. How can this corre
late with his proposal to beef up 
still more our defense (which 
will be able to destroy the world 
ten times instead of only five)? 

No Fair 
He complains that we fight 

communism in the far east 
whUe we let it exist only ninety 
miles from our shores. Does he 
propose to inflIct milltary action 
against Cuba, and then holler 
"no-fair" when the Russians 
take reciprocal action in attack
ing the sore in their side, Ber
lin? 

No slogan saying, "In your 
heart, you know he's right," will 
provide the answers. Solutions 
to problems are solved in the 
h ead , after long, arduous, and 
deep thought. And the Ameri
can way of life is too precious to 
have it destroyed in a nuclear 
holocaust because some bearded 
Cuban doesn 't say nice things 
about us. 

In Our Mailbox • • • 
Letter to the Editor, male eQual1ty as well as preach 

We, the brothers of zeta Chi I it? 
Fraternity, applaud the courage I The Administration has often 
and strength of conviction dis- shot back the answer to those 
played by the editor of this students who have dared to pose 
paper in bhe last issue. Knowing such questions that Ursinus is 
that &. deplorable si~uatlon exists an "Educational Institution." 
on campus and havmg the nerve If that is the case why not 
to expose th~t situation proves make It just that-I:n Educat
that the Ursmus student is no ional Institution-and forget a
longer content to sit back and be bout the wet nurse role that it 
led blindly down an idealistic has tried to play in the past 
path of administration. and present, with the limited 

We feel that this new speak- success that all suppression 
ing out should not be muffled by makes a certainty. Deny and 
the hand of administration. We you whet the appetite. 
feel, however, that such courage I would suggest that Ameri
should b~ rewarded by the ad- can youth, as typlfed by the 
ministration at least by consid- U. C. Student. would grow up 
erlng the facts set forth in the much more quIckly If he were 
editorIals. In any respect, w.e sal- left on his own to make his own 
ute. the edlt~r on a fine dIsplay mistakes and live down his own 
of JournalistiC nerve. shortcomin"s. Administration, 

The Brothers of Zeta. Chi forget the role of nursemaid. Let 
Fraterruty the Student come and go as his 

• • • ambitions provide. Yours Is not 

Dr. Mattern taught a subject that questions almOSt 
everything we accept as fact. He clarified the most com
plex statements and thoughts. His intelligence was appar
ent, but even more evident was his unquestionable faith in 
God. One had the feeling that he had read, thought about, 
and digested all the arguments for and against the exist
ence of God and after careful consideration and doubting 
had come to a full understanding of his faith. This 
philosopher and logician had a hard core of belief and 
even though he never preached, you knew it was there. 
No one will ever replace Dr. Mattern in the memory of 
those who knew him or those who learned from him. Al
though immeasurably saddened, one cannot help but feel 
that no one was more prepared for a sudden death than 
Dr. Mattern. A great part of Ursinus has passed on and. 
in the hearts of those who loved him, the chair which he 
vacated will never be filled. 

Mr. Editor: " the task of making a student 
gnll'teel Del:emhl.!r 19. 190:!. :\t Collegeville, PII., :\8 "tcOl1 d clll!!!' mauer. In support of the recent edi· pass through (our years o( ed-

unclpr Art (If Congre!<s ot ;\Inrch ~ . 1[>79 tOTlal comment In the Urstnus ucation, yours Is the task of al-

-E. K. Kohn 

Bomberger Texts 
SW'vive Intact 

Weekly I would also like to point lowing the student to set four 
to the Ursinus Administration years o( education, If he desires 

Tern18: ;\Inll Subscrlption-$3.00 per ncademlc ye.\r; General Sub!crlptlon- as at least a part of the prob- it. If he can have a good time 
Payable through the Ur!<l nu!' Coll(·ge Activities Fee only. ,\ 11), questions dealing I t u C C t I I I h with circuill tion delh'erlt's I'houltJ he aoidres!'It'd to the CirculatIon )Ianuger. em a . . er any t s ould and fulfill the requirements, 

not be made the scapegoat for please let him do SO-his life will 
were held in higher esteem by given to Dr. Gerald Hinkle for all the wrongs of the school, but be fuller for it and he might 
the masses during the time of his summer work of readying it can be said that their over even become a better person be
Bomberger's school years-the this collection for Its present protection of the Ursinus men cause of It. l! he can't make the 

;\111111 11 1-: Ad'lre~l'I: Cnmpul' Po"t Office. tJr~Inu!l Colll'ge, Colle~e\'lIIe. 
I'l'nnl'yl\·:lnl. 

early 19th century. M~ny of display. and women-which for the most grade, then he has dug his own 
these books seem also to have part Urstnus Students are or grave. 
been characterizied by bold-face Parents' Day , . . could be- is defeating their SIncerely, 

by Mitch Stevens type notations in the narrow (ContInued from page 11 stated purpose of educating the carlton G. Dingman 
As one observes a film reel that paralleled the dreams of margins, a fact that might dls- minute arrangements. Anyone young people of America. Why, • • • 

NOT MINORITY from the 1920's, Babe Ruth and today's students. While both the courage a student from "mark- interested in helping with the as in many Amercan and most 
Woodrow Wilson appear to move grim portrait and dusty, shrivel- ing" the pages too heavily In preparations, contact Diane European schools, can't the men 
in some sort of syncopated mo- ed book collection of Ursinus's the first place. Loux, on the second floor of and women of Ursinus be allow- Mr. Editor: 
tion. The viewer might specu- I first president and founder, Rev. However. sample '.-olumes Paisley Hall. f d ed to live on their own in pri- We the Brothers of Beta Sigma 
late, momentarily, that none of John Henry Augustus Bomber- from this collection are present- The brothers 0 APO evoted vately rented homes or rooms? Lambda Fraternity heartily en
the people of the 20's m~ved ser, D. D., reek of the past, in lyon display in the foyer of the l over forty hours addressing the Why can't the Administration dorse, not only the overall edl
with a normal, fluid motion. total they represent a dedicat- library and Iil1eht plove of in- 960 letters to parents. allow all those students who can torlal policy pursued by thls 
Yet, while clothing and hair sty- ed, knowledgable and talented terest to the book lover. which And that is the preview for afford to do so, to keep cars, paper, but also the recent edi
les have changed. people have man. naturally "11 TTrslnus students Parents' Day. More than a thous- I scooters. or motor blke.c; on cam- torial stand taken by the paper. 
always walked pretty much the Dr. Bomberger was not exact- are. The Bomberger Book Col- and parents wJIl be spending pus? The isolation of Urslnus 1.s Orten It is easy to dismiss a 
same way. Iy the typical student. His honor Ie<:tion I.. com')ri sed of books their Saturday, October 24th, at one or the greatest re'lSom; for stand such as the students' pap-

SimUarily, 150-year-old books of holdng the valedictory post that vary .rom· scien~e to phU- I Urslnus College. Are your par- Its stagnation-and It reeks er recently took as belng only 
reflect much more than Inaccu- at Marshall College fJater osophy, Plblr to Cla.s!';lcs. and ents comIng? from the sores of this illness. the opinion of a verbal minority. 
rate subject matter and stale Franklin and Marshall) is fur- even a German Hebrew gram- Why can't those students who As this is most definItely not the 
method. For, just as sure as ther height.ened by the fact that mer. ZltC~'er • • • are of legal age have a drink In c~e, we feel it necessary to 
people have always walked a- he was the only one to receive a These volumes certainly re- CConUlluefl frt.>m p It:'' 1) private homes or in 3. local bar vOice our support In an effort to 
like, scholars of even the nlne- diploma that year. Books obvi-' mind one of the stimulating and peared with Mr. Stokowski, and le!?:ally? Whose business la a I dlspell this delusion. 
teenth century put forth com- ously meant much to this man Iliberal atmosphere which con- the fourth time it has appeared I student's moral life, other than The Brothers or 
parable effort and had goals One might recall that books ceived Ursinus. Credit must be at Carnegie Hall. his own? Why not practice re- I Beta Sigma Lambda 
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Wilkes Overpowers 
Thin UC Squad 42-13 

Wllkes College, who went onto 
the field with Urslnus Saturday 
afternoon at their Homecom
ing celebration with an 0-3 re
cord, looking more like they 
should have been posting a 3-0 
record-they were tough. Ask 
any of the players because they 
all got a chance to play. They 
had to. Our first team looked 
like they were cUglble tor medi
care before the first halt. The 
first play of the game told much 
of the afternoon's story. On an 
end sweep from about our 15 we 
fumbled and they recovered, 
thus setting up Wilkes first 
touchdown In the fi rst minute of 
play. 

For Wilkes It was a brilliant 
game of position football. They 
never let us out of the 20-yard 
line during the first half. Once 
their punter laced one down 
right to our one-yard line. It 
was that type of game. We came 
back onto the field after halt
tlme down by 13 pOints. For a 
short whlle It looked as if we 
were going to tu rn the tide, but 
a ny hopes of victory faded 
when the Wilkes juggerna ught 
of the brilliant Travis Bey at 
f1 ankerback, and their fullback 
began to click off large gains in 
swift of! tackle and end sweep 
combination punches. Men like 
Joe RhUe, Wally SmIth and John 
WIrth played especially well at 
their I1ne positions, but wpre 
eventually platooned to death by 
the larger Wilkes squad. It seem
ed futile In the third quarter 

CLAUDE MOYER & SON 

BARBER SHOP 
346 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

Degenhardt displays p ass receiv
ing form which h e lped him score 
two TDs against Wilkes. 

with Wilkes out In front 28-0. 
Some guys never quit though. 

Such a guy is Bill Degenhardt, 
our right flanker-back. I n the 
third quarter he took the kick 
off on his own 5, and picking his 
way through several good. blocks 
he shifted into high gear to run 
the full distance. ShuItze con
verted to put us on the score
board, 28-7. Not long after 
Quinn marched the team upfield 
behind an aerial circus that end
ed with a 30-yard strike to Degs 
In the end zone. Wilkes returned 
the compJlment with two more 
touchdowns; the game ending
Wilkes 42, Urslnus 13. 

PERROTIO'S PIZZERIA 
2453 W. Ridge Pike 
J effersonville, Pa. 
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Dorms Race Tight; I Soccerrnen Bow 
Frats Play to Wire I Th' d G n Ir arne 
The dormitory divisIon race of 

Intramural football league looks by Les Rudnyanski 
like It will go right to the wire. Wednesday afternoon saw the 
The undefeated Day Students Urslnus varsity soccer team 
(3-0J hold a slight hall-game journey to a well - hidden soccer 
lead over challenging Brodbeck- field near Bethlehem for a game 
Stein (3- 1) and arc defending with Lehigh. After much wan
champion Curtis Seals (3-1). derlng about in search of this 
With two shutouts in a row (42-0 field. the Ursinus players were 

astounded to find a well -kept, 
over the off -campus dorms and well-drained level facilitY--Qulte 
19-0 over Frelandl. the Day 5tu- a contrast with our sloping 
dent team If It can beat either nightm 
Derr or Curtis this week can are. 
climax a tie for the division I The fireworks started early as 
championship. Curtis, who lost both teams made drives for the 
a tough one to Brodbeck-Stein goal but were thwarted by heads
last week 7-6 bounced back with up defensive plays. Play stayed 
Earl PfeUer' quarterbacking to I around mid-field untU. with 
an easy 38-0 win over winless 13:40 gone, UC's outside right 
Freeland. Brodbeck-5teln stayed Dave Bien dribbled past one de
In contention winning Its second fender and smashed a shot 
7-6 decision this time over Derr across the goal mouth intended 
(2-2).' for Pete Dunn or Bob Bateman. 

Demas and Beta Sig share the Between them and the ball, 
lead with ZX right behind In though. was the Lehigh left full
Frat league. In the game of the back who, in attempting to block 
week, Demas knocked off previ- a certain score by either player, 
ously unbeaten Beta Sig on a knocked the ball into the net 
pass interception by Buddy to give Ursin us a 1-0 edge. Play 
Krum. The lone touchdown was picked up from then on as Le
set up on a BUI Cooper to Mike high became more determined to 
Kelly bomb which set the Bean tie the score and the Urslnus 
deep Into Beta Sig territory. Tom defense became just as determ
Minehart played well for Beta Ined not to let them. Both teams 
Sig. This week ZX plays Beta p'assed well, but l.!C's 1-0 halt
Sig once and Demas twice to tune edge came Just as much 
decide the division champion- from lots of hustle and fine work 
ship. on the part of the defensive 

backfield which had Charles 
Shank and J oe Brackln at full
backs and Bllly Megill, Bob 

Standings: 
Won Lost 

Dorm Dlvislon-
Day Study .................... 3 
Brodbeck-Stein .......... 3 
Curtis ............................ 3 
Derr ................................ 2 
Off-Campus ................ 0 
Freeland ........................ 0 

Frat Dlvlslon-
Demas ............................ 3 
Beta Sig ........................ 3 
ZX .................................. 2 
Sig Rho .......................... 0 

o Gross, and Bill Henry at half
I ... backs. 
1 The second half started out as 
2 a seeming repeat of the first 
3 with neither team able to score. 
4 Lehigh, however, began to click 

with some good passing and 
started to get oft some fine shots 
at UC's goa l. George Cowman 
ga ve the few spectators some 
exciting moments when he mom-

1 
1 
1 
5 
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by Karen Kohn 
Why are the Ursinus women's teams consistently 

strong, while the men's teams are consistently weak. What 
is the difference between the two programs? There must 
be more than the obvious biological differences. What 
are the ingredients used in making a successful team? 

First. we have a great deal of pride. Not the false 
kind of pride "that goeth before a fall" but the genuine 
feeling of "I'm glad to be associated wiht this team." This 
feeling of "I'm glad to be associated with this team." This 
in the archives of women's sports at Ursinus. The feeling 
is not limited to the varsity but can be felt all the way 
down to the fourth team. When you put on a red tunic 
and step onto the field of competition. you are doing more 
than just playing the game. you are putting on and carry
ing on the tradition of skill and sportsmanship that was. 
is and will be U rsinus. An U rsinus team has never had 
a losing season under the guidance of Miss Snell. More 
All-American hockey and Lacrosse players may be num
bered among our alumni team than any other four colleges 
combined. Therefore, pride is a most important factor 
in the team's success. 

Secondly, Ursinus has a tremendous amount of abi lity. 
We draw many of the top gi rl athletes from high schools 
in this area. Every class from senior to freshman h as sev
eral really outstanding women athletes and many athletes 
who are far above the norm. These girls not only have 
ability but even more important. they have the back
ground. A grea t many of them had Ursinus Alwnnae for 
coaches in high school. They have developed a tremendous 
insight into any game they play. They have good. sound 
skills. They want to play for Ursinus because they feel 
they can get the best training and play on the best team. 
A great many of these girls are physical education majors. 
Why would girls with this ability and drive come to Ur
sinus for physical education? 

Colle!!;e Phal'macy 275,0936 = entarily bobbled the ball but he 
..... l\fUSICAL MERCHANDISE recovered In time to prevent a 

321 MAIN STREET I ------------~~ ------------'---1 score. Several Ursinus threats 

This brings up the third and possibly most important 
reason for a team's success, the coach. Miss Snell is the 
coach. For most people connected with women's athletics, 
this statement of bear fact would suffice. Miss Snell has 
never had a losin g season in thirty-five years of coaching 
at Ursinus. She h as produced more All-Americans than 
any other coach in the country. The physical education 
program at Ursinus is in essence, Miss Snell. She has been 
the helping ha nd and the guiding light for a long line of 
P.E. majors who have in turn gone out and taught a nd 
passed on this knowledge and love of the sport to hundreds 
of high school gi rls. Miss Snell has probably forgotten 
more about the strategy and skills o( sports than any of 
us will ever know. She is the m otivating force behind 
every team s he coaches. 

J 'D S' SPINET PIANO BARGAIN were broken up by Lehlgh's Car-
Stationery & School Supplies ean S ress (tOP ter at left fullback. who used his o I P I ti WANTED: Responsible party to 

n y rescr p on Drug Store "Collegeville's Fashion Center" take over low monthly pay- weight and size to good ad van-
In Town. ments on a spinet piano. Can tage. Lehigh exploited UC's man-
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Caroline T. Moorehead 
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Wedding & Birthday Cakes 
Meals on reservations only 
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa. 

When a generous relative 
sends you a check-deposit 
It In a checking or savings 
account at the 

COl Ieee ville Oftlce 
PROVIDENT TRADESMENS 
Bank and Trust Company 

Member F.D.I.C. 

• 

be seen locally. Write Credit and Sportswear ing by repeated drives which Manager, P.O. Box 35, Cort-
open evenings 'til 9 p.m. land, Ohio. served the purpose of keeping 

the Initiative with Lehigh and 
For ALL your Printing Needs, 
call 323-7775 (not a toll call) 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Urslnus 

Alumnus- Harold L. Smale, '53 

KOPPER KETILE 
454 Main Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
489-2536 

• 

Expert Shoe Repair Service. 
Lots of mileage lett in your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 

LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Main Street Collegeville 

Also a line of NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 

A. W. Zimmel'maJl 
,Jeweler, 

Collegeville, Pa. 

"RTlf1!D qp GEMOLOGIST 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

We carry a comDlete Hne of 

Gifts, Sterling S ilve r, 
Diamonds (Inri Watches. 
All Repairs of J ewelry and 
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the pressure on Ursin us. Late In 
the third Quarter, this tactic 
paid off when, after a wild melee 
in the UC goalmouth, Urslnus 
cleared the ball out only to have 
Lehigh's Eric Younker hit a good 
shot to the upper right corner of 
the goal-j ust beyond the reach 
of a scrambling George Cawman. 
With twelve minutes left In the 
game and with Lehigh dominat
Ing play except for a few quick, 
easily-stopped Ursinus thrusts, 
three of Lehigh's offensive line
men broke In the clear behind 
the Urslnus defense and while 
two of them bUried Cawman un
der a pile of white shirts, the 
third, Seussmuth, slammed the 
ball Into the net. 

Urslnus scrambled hard to get 
back Into the game, but fine of
fensive moves by Pete Dunn, 
Fred Struthers, Bob Dreyling, 
Bob Bateman and Buzz Cuth
bert were either countered by 
better moves by detensemen or 
came within an ace of connect
Ing as the ball bounced off the 
goalposts or veered of! to the 
side. 

The 2-1 final score gave Ur
sinus some food for thought: If 
they could come so close to such 
a well-drllled, powerful team as 
Lehigh, what about Delaware on 
October 20? Come and see at 
3:00. 

There are many more reason s for a team's success
morale. hard work. skill level ; team work. etc.; but I feeL 
that these are not as important as pride in your team, 
innate ability and superior coachin g . A team that has 
these three is very hard to beat. 

Varsity Wins First Game 
JV's Continue Winning Ways 

On October 14 the Ursinus 
second team took on their thIrd 
opponent of the season, beating 
Rosemont College by a 5-0 score 
to continue their undefeated 
record of last year. The team 
has now won eight straight 
games over a two-year span, 
having been tied only once by 
West Chester last year. 

A fast aggressive Hne compos
ed of Betty Miller. Carol Ouest, 
Judy Lance, Anne Stauffer and 
Sharon Lettinger continually 
moved the ball downfield past 

Rain No Handicap; 
Wilson Falls 2-1 

The Urslnus College varsity 
hockey team traveled three hours 
In the pouring rain to Cham
bersburg, Pa., to engage the girls 
of WIlson In battle. The team 
played the full game In the rain THE 

CHRISTIAn 
SCiEnCE 

mOnITOR ------------- , the Rosemont defense with short 
quick passes and well-placed 
drives. With the consistently 
steady play of the U.C. defense, 
any sustained attack by the 
Rosemont forward line was 
easily broken up. 

• 

Remember: you're "expected home" at 10 
Home by phone, that is. When you set a regular 
day and time to call your parents, you're sure of 
reaching them. Why not make a definite arrango. 
ment next time you phone home-like tonigh&. 

® • 

Accurate 
Complete 
News 
Coverage 

..-c '. 
Printed In 

BOSTON 
L<lS ANGELES 
.~ LONDON . . 

1 Year $24 6 Month. $12 
3 Months $6 

Clip thlt OdverttM"'tft' Oft' 
nt1.im It with your check or 
"'Olley order '0: 
The C"mUII .. Sdncll MIIlIltor 

01111 Horway Sf,.., 
Baston, MIIss. OllIS 

CANOES for Hire 
Collegeville Canoe Center 

ROUTE 29 North 
Phone 489-2132 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 

Decorated Cakes for aU 
occasions 

489-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 

FmST CHOICE 

FOR 

f'er&ollcd Requirements 

Buy our Products with con
fidence . .. Use them with 
satisfaction. 

COLLEGE CUT RATE 
5th Ave. & blain St. 

Thls bacltfield composed of 
Ellen Robertson. Pat Holmes, 
Ruth Hamburg, Lynne Mlernlckl. 
Brenda Bedser and Fran Hovey 
set up many plays In the strik
Ing circle as evidenced by the and despite slippery tooting and 
five goals tallled by Urstnus. shoddy officiating managed to 

Scoring the Urslnus goals were beat the WJlson team, 2- 1. 
Judy Lance with three, and Car- The score does not indicate the 
01 Guest and Betty MUler with actual tone of the agme. Ur
one apIece. sinus was continually pounding 

U.C.'s third team played Its the Wilson goalie, but due to 
first scheduled game that same the fact that everyone but the 
afternoon. winning by a 2-1 Wilson coach was in the cage 
score. A third Ursin us goal was had difficulty in putting the ba li 
scored but was called back by an in. The U.C. defense was not in 
offsides penalty. Both U.C. goals its best form. The Wilson line 
were scored by center forward managed to push and kick Its 
Micky McNeer. way past the twenty-five-yard 
--:.....-----~=-~=d line about five times. 

KENNETH B, NACE 
Complete Automotive Service 

5th Ave. & Main St. 
CollegevUle, Pa. 

The lone Wilson goal came on 
a ten yard kick by the center 
forward that left the Inner 
rushed in the goal cage. Goall~ 
Dianne Regester made several 
fine saves considering the tact 

(Coutlnut·J on page 4) 
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Prison Expert Regional Speaker 
Reviews Field Addresses PSEA 

Dr James Bnrbash. Direct.or 
of Treatment at Graterford 
State Penitentiary. addressed the 
first m<>eting 01 the Ursmus 
Collece P::;ychology Club, Tues
dny, Odober 13 In Bomberger 
Hnll . 

The president. ,Jon Zizelmann, 
opened the meeting bv explain
Ing that the purpose of the club 
was to provide psyl'llology maj
ors and especially freshmen 
with nn opportunity to become 
acquainted with the various 
fields of psychology. He aso em
phaslzed the point that the 
backing of all psychology maj
ors was necessary if the club 
was to continue provlding 
speakers. The other officers 
were then introduced to the 
club: vice-prseident, Darlene 
Miller, and secretary-treasure, 
Mary Jo Brulyai. 

Speaker Presented 
Dr. Fletcher next presented 

the speaker: Dr. James Barbash, 
whose talk, "Opportunities In 
Prison Psychology". emphasized 
the fact that prison psychology 
is one of the few fields open to 
students who hold only a Bach
elor of Science der-ree in psy
chology. He stated that the pri
son administration would prob
ably urge the person to attend 
night school in hopes of receiv
ing a Masters degree but that 
it definitely was not necessary. 
Dr. Barbash added that a very 
high percentage of prison ad
ministratlve officals hold a Ph. 
D. in psychology because they 
find it invaluable In th eil' work. 

As an administrator, Dr. Bar
bash said that one of his main 
duties was in trying to enlighten 
the public to the need of psy
chological therapy for prisoners, 
He explained that much of the 
public believes that rehabilitat
ion of prisoners is not necessary; 
that they are to be punished, Dr. 
Barbash however pointed out 
that the rate of reoccurance of 
crimes by prisoners who have 
had therapy is much lower than 
those not receiving it. This low
er rate of reoccurance directly 
affects the taxpayer because he 
does not have to pay for the ('ost 
of instituionalizlng these men 
again. 

After a question and answer 
period Dr. Fletcher spoke on 
other opportunities in psychol
ogy and informed the club as to 
the location of Ursinus grad
uates who are now doing grad
uate work in psychology. The 
meeting was then adjourned 
and refreshments were served. 

Moss ., , 
(Continued from page 1) 

after three years at a theolog
ical school. All the fields, he 
said, of course, are open to wo
men. Presently Lancaster Sem
inary has enrolled a half -dozen 
female students, some of whom 
wUl become parish preachers. 

After the traditional coffee 
and COOkies the topic changed 
to a philosophical discussion on 
the relevancy of the Church in 
the modern world. Since there 
was a group representing di
verse religions, there were radi
caUy differing ideas presented. 
In spite of a spirited repartee no 
conclusion was reached that 
suited everyone, and aUght 
schedule of engagements for Dr. 
Moss put an end to the small 
but lively Kaffee Klatch. 

A IlU O llllCCS '65 COJlven t ion 
Eleanore Mirag-llolta from Im

maculata College, President of 
the Eastern Region of the stu
dent Pennsylvania state Educa
tion Association spokc t.o over 
fifty club members at the Oct
ober 12 mectlng concerning reg
ionnl activities. 

In her talk, Miss Miragllotta 
emphasized the vocational Im
parlance of the "broader educa
tional background. encompas
sing profeSSional, and awareness 
of new developments in the 
teaching field" whIch can be 
gained by active involVement in 
the affairs of student PSEA. 

She also announced that this 
year's Regional Convention, open 
to all of the seven hundred reg
istered student PSEA members 
In the region, will be held at Im
maculata College on March 6. 
Regional officers will be elected, 
and a volunteer will be chosen to 
edit this year's regional news 
letter, "Liberty Bell Briefs", 
which keeps area colleges in
formed of Association activities 
and canvasses for regional work
ers. Cost for the Convention will 
be about $1.25 (for lunch). 

Membership Drive 
At the business meeting pre

ceeding the talk, membership 
chairman Marilyn Cooke an
nounced that the membership 
drive would last until Friday, 
October 23. Dues are $2.00 for 
student teachers and $2.50 for 
others. Interested persons should 
see dorm representatives. 

Clamer: Bonnie McColm 
Stauffer: Linda Deardorff 
Paisley: Janice Kelly 
Beardwood: Mary Auer 
Hobson and Shreiner: Alexis 

Anderson 
646 and Duryea: Chris Bergey 
944 and 942: Betty Miller 
Dany Study: Sally Campbell 
Men Students: Terry Betterly 
Chairman: Marilyn Cooke 
Copies of the Chapter consti-

tution, circulars, NEA journals, 
and programs for the faU sem
ester were distributed. Refresh
ments were served after the 
meeting. 

The PSEA meets the second 
Monday of every month in Bom
berger 7 at 6:30 p.m. A movie 
will be shown at the Nov. 9 
meeting, and the Student Teach
ers will relate their experiences 
on Dec. 7, The January meeting 
P.as been cancelled due to exams. 
Chapter officers are: Chris Ber
gey, President; Virginia Strick
ler, Vice President and Program 
Chainnan; Marilyn Cooke, Sec
retary and Membership Chair
man; Linda Deardorff, T reasur
er; Mary Auer, Publlc1ty, and 
Joe Melrose, Refreshments. 

Agency , . . 
(Continued from page 1) 

don Bok and Lonnie Johnson. 
The New Lost City Ramblers 
gave a thrilling performance 
last spring, bringing an end to 
the concert season. 

Student Organized 
The Agency is student-organ

ized and student-run. President, 
Lew Linet, is himself an artist 
in the folk-arts field and Is a 
member of t he Philadelphia 
F'olk-Song SOCiety. He has had a 
wide and varied experience with 
the Society and with other or
ganizations, and has had a great 
deal of background in behind-

GieJall . . • the-scenes production, as well as 
(Continued from pn~e 1) experience in perfonning. 
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.. .. GREEK GLEANINGS 
by Mar yann Murphy 

•• .. Hock ey • . . 
(ConllnuCd from pnJ;e 3) 

Alpha P h i Omega Ave !! Congratulations go to to Betsy Klelnglnna on her new 
teaching position In Turkey. All 
the sisters of KDK are wonder
Ing why Fran doesn 't wear her 
brown shlrtdress. Don't you 
like that brown shirtdress, 
}o'ran??? 

that the tooting was extremely 
slippery. 

Both U.C. goals were scored 
by Sue Day. The first came on 
a corner shot that Sue smashed 
into the opposite corner. The 
second goal was scored on a pass 
across the goal that Sue pushed 
toward the cage and glanced off 
a defense player Into the cage. 

The brothers would like to ex- Brother Degenhardt on re
tend their congratulations to ceiving the Walker Memorial 
p'nst president Larry Coon on his I Trophy . . .. Degs made the 
mal'ringe to Jennette Biviano on 'iurprlse appearenroe of thp 
October 10, 1964. Best wishes for night. Brother Brack pulled two 
a wonderful future together Mr. consecutive horror shows ... 
and Mrs. Coon. The Homecom- heads UPI Jud . What can be said 
Ing dinner dance was held at for George ... we sti ll can't ftg
the Yorktown Inn. It was a ure it out. The word Is out. Hoff
pleasure to see so many alumni er loves Marilyn .. . but so does 
there. The brothers would like Wally, and Wheats, what say 
to thank the Inter-Fraternity you Oiers? Spider somehow 
Council for Inviting them to the managed to stay sober even 
party last Friday night. The though he hit his two drink 
drive for the new Public Address quota early both ~venings. Are 
System Is still goIng bn and the you kidding me, Mike? Brother 
support of everyone on campus Rasey was honored at a mid
is necessary to make this a suc- night birthday party ... cake 
cess and to get our well needed through the bars, served on tOi
pA system. The brothers are sell- let paper. 

Omega Chi 
All O'Chl sisters are mourning 

the loss of Kraft's turtle, Culie 
Pie. Walk lightly. Congratula
tions to Anne Shissler and Joyce 
Maloney who represented Sig 
Rho and Demas as Homecoming 
Queens. We are especially proud 
of our 11 ne w pledges. Our 
Homecoming luncheon at Bull 
Tavern was a smashing success. 
Many alumnae were present to 
look over the new crop. Thanks 
go to Brenner and Larson for 
throwing a Sparkle party in 
their room last week in honor 
of our pledges. Bleil looked bet

The game as a whole was not 
up to the potential ot the team. 
The line was slow and often 
tailed to come back tor passes. 
The defense seemed a llttle un
coordinated and lacked anticipa
tion. Considering it was the fi rst 
game, the win was earned and 
should be an incentive for each 
member of the team to do better. 

The girls face two tough op
ponents this week when they 
meet East Stroudsburg and Tem
ple. Both are away games, Ing College Outline Series books, Athletically, an inspired Bean 

so don 't forget to order them team upset a highly touted Beta 
now. Order as soon as possible Sig squad, tough break Betans. e • 

so that they can get the final DO IT!!! 
order in to the company. Don't 

ter than she ever did before. Freideborn. Congratulations to 
DeJta Pi Many apologies to Jeanne Reid, Nick Tetl on never having lost 

forget to order flowers for Par
ents' Day from any brother 
starting October 19. 

Alpha Sigma Nu 
Sig Nu welcomed to its sister

hood 14 wonderful new pledges 
last Friday afternoon. They are 
Dee Albright, Eileen Cox, Judy 
Hollts, Carolyn Johannson, Diane 
Loux, Joanne Mantz, Carol Nuss
man, Janet Paul, Patty Russell, 
Mary Shreyer, Jane Shufeldt, 
Eileen Steely, Donna Wolfe, and 
Becky Yager. All pledges and sis
ters were treated to a swinging 
dinner of coke and pizza last 
Wednesday. 

All the siste rs are looking for
ward to their annual Parents 
Day luncheon at Moorehead's 

Beta Sig 
Little Billy Rudko, in true Oul

liver fashion, extinguished what 
must have been a great blaze 
in his bed last Friday. Dapper 
Bill is now Diaper Bill. 

The Jolly Green Giant needed 
a secret weapon to beat us re
cently in Intramural footbalL 
Every time Al Higgins went back 
to pass, the Beans held up a 
mirror. Of course, Al paused to 
look. You can imagine what hap
pened next. 

The fraternity has established 
a prize of $5.00 for the most 
original costume at our annual 
Halloween Party. Reports have 
it that Jack Koser and Roger 
Hahn are going to win it hands 
down-they're going as Laurel 
and Hardy. Homecoming was a 
great success even though we 
had no apple pie and ice-cream. 

Koser's torn ligaments magic
ally healed in time for Home
coming. 

Incidental1y, we think Boss 
Tweed would be envious of the 
machine Delta Pi has for elect
ing Homecoming queens. 

Welcome back, Rocco. 
Delta !\Iu Sigma 

The brothers of Demas enjoy
ed an exceptionally fine week 
both athletically and socially. 
The brotherhood had an espe
cially fine time at their Sat.ur
day dinner-dance. The fabulous 
Combo Kings provided some 
fine Mish Mash sounds for the 
brotherhood. Special thanks go 
to our lovely queen, Joyce Ma
loney. 
One Bo and four arrows, which 

one will strike his heart? Brother 
Smythe iliay have pulled the 
biggest snow-job of the week
end, while our own Brother Bea
gle spent a solemn weekend at 
Westminster . . . poor Beags. 
Brother Barry, "number 22 for
ever" complained that the cokes 
were too strong and the smoke 
made his eyes water. H I, 

h ·tt d 1 what Sam Walker Is looking tor. Congratulations to Jeanne w ose name was oml e rom 
th V kl II t 1 I d h Congratulations to Ky Conn, Dawson, Delta PI's popular e \ ee y sop e ges w 0 

'Chi D t ·th Bruce Williamson, and Sam homecoming queen. The fif- joined 0 . emas, ge WI 
Walker on their recent induction teenth anniversary of the Delta the roses. as honorary members at the 

Pi Alumni Association was high- Phi AJpba Psi AMA. Denny Davis is really sklm-
lighted by a dinner dance at Congratulations to Jeanne ming down. Another two weeks 
Phoenixville Country Club. Of Dawson, Homecoming Queen, on this crash diet of beer and 
special Interest, Keith "swivel 1964. pizza and Denny might be able 
legs" Fretz was made an honor- The sisters couldn't be happier to make it out of the door of hls 
ary member of "Manhattan". with their fourteen enthUSiastic room. Congratulations to George 

The spirit of Delta Pi goes pledges: Donna Albright, Carol Cawman on his recent theatrical 
south this year, as graduate Ditzler, Wendy Edmiston, Bar- triumph in the st. Eleanor's 
Brent Wall, now a Peace Corps bara Grimm, Carol Guest. Kathy pre-broadway production of 
member, was sent to Peru. Much Harkins, Elsa Heimerer, Judy "Does your Ego Lose its Flavor on 
success is extended to Brent in Heiss, Lynne Johnson, Nancy Ly- the Bed-post Overnight." Little 
his fine endeavor. ons, Judy Maxwell, Oaynelle Monsy King just won the ECa 

Mention must be made to the Shoppe. Barbara Tallman, and accounting award for excellence 
successfully wild mixer with Phi Diana van Dam. We were really in classroom behavior. His award 
Psi. Thanks to Gary Brader for overcome by the medley. Pledges, was a gold-plated, engraved, 
a pad and benevolent patience. don't forget those ribbons! great big "T". Hollywood's Orau-
Temporant Ed Barnett got Tau Sig man Chinese Theatre asked 
"walked in" on his windJng way T M tto to t hi handprint 
home. Tau Sig welcomed its eleven ony a pu s 

t d us pledges Brenda Bed In concrete. Tony's hand would There was an ample repre- remen 0 , -
LI d B k J d D not stick in the wet cement, sentat,'on of Delta PI at Wat- ser, n a ur e, u y eemann, 

M 'I Die k Kerry DUson since grease won't make an 1m-";ns Glen this year. Hot rodders aTl yn c s, , 
~ M G Iffths Ave Ha,'nes Judy pression In anything except John and Arlene Gross, Bill Bos- ary r , , 

H F a Ho e L· d. NIX' on more grease. Don Mattis has ler, and none other than F. O. auer, r n v y, m 
d P I St · t the world been asked by the J efferson Hos-attended the United States an au a Tlnger a 

Grand Prix. premiere of the rushing movies pltal to leave his mouth to sci-
f th t th Th ence. Gene Swann wants to say 

After four yea rs 01 strenuous a e pas ree years. e ex- II 
t I ·th a busi "Hi." Ken Spicer has rea y gone effort, "Swivel h ,'ps" Charlie ravaganza, a ong WI - h 

t · h Id Th d to extremes. He Is having is Shank was elected co-captain of ness mee mg, was e urs ay 
. ht t th S· C·t H te l whole wall done in a m uraL But 

the soccer team. Also, a good go- mg a e prmg 1 yo. 
Th It I II d to agree since the mural is a picture of 

Ing to Buzz "Speedy" Cuthbert e cr cs a seeme , 
th h th t It h dn 't origin himself, not much has changed. 

for entrust1ng his car to the man oug, a a - Pete Wills has decided not to 
who wears the star. ally been Intended to be a com- II tltl I 

d d th t b d II run for the congenia ty e n 
Past fraternity v,'ce-president e y an a no 0 y was rea y , te t 

th I th the 1964 "Miss A & P' con s. Roger Place married Nancy Peck at ug yen. 
this summer. Also falling from As a g~and finale, the pledges A~I~Hi=·g~g~in=S~h~~as~.======= 
th k f freedom was Walt sang theIr own composition - ~ 

_ e ra.n s. 0 . . . "Boppin' our 'bods' to Room 2." 
SItko III hIS pmnmg Sandy Alk- : They received a standing ova-

enA well desired hand must be tion. 
given to Bruce Marsland for We laughed a lot and the pizza 
taking an unshakable hold of was good. 

Zeti Chi last place In table tennis. This 
being confirmed by latest U.P.!. 
ratings by Andy Pervlns. 

Kappa Delta Ka ppa 
The sisters of KDK are look

ing forward to their first party 
of the year with Zeta Chi. We 
remember well the splash party
baseball game of last sprlng
how about it ZX? Pledgemis
tress Marion is concentrating 
all her bossiness on our twelve 
wonderful pledges. She may be 
tiny but she sure isn't meek. 
Has' anyone seen a brown shlrt
dress? The sisters extend be
lated best wishes to Mimi and 
Brian Dittenhafer and to Lucy 
and George Ennis on their re
cent marriages. Congratulations 

Trio Restaurant 
178 Bridge Street 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

Pla tters 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 

Take Out Orders 933-5091 

The Duke is not coming. The 
brothers would like to congratu
late one of their fellow fraterni 
ties on the reactivation of Bill 

YARNS 
COLLEGEVILLE 

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 

489-2761 l ana C. Schatz 

Schrader 's 
Atlantic Station 

460 Main St. CollegevHle, Pa. 

Official Inspection Station 

P ERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
S morg as bord 

Thurs., Frl. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8 
Smorgasbord Jr. 

Mon. to FrI. 1I :30-2 :00 
Dinners - Lunches - Banquets 

Private Dining Rooms 

Patronize 
Our 

A.dvertisers 

College Diner 
NEWEST, most modern 
air-conditioned diner In 

the area. 

YES! 
I 

! I WE RAVE THEM 
ELECTRIC 

TmtEX WATCHES 
To be on time for every I 

occasion, everyone should 
have a good watch . And, 
for a good watch that won't 
cost a fortune, we present 
famous TIMEX, the watch 
GUARANTEED for 0 n e 
Year! 

As headquarters for 
Timex Watches, both sales 
and service, we ofter this 
a dditional feature: . . . It 

pending on the amount of ma - The Agency was formed in 
terla l received. answer to studen t requests for = ============ 

. you are not completely 
satisfied with your TIMEX 
Watch after 30 days, you 
may return t he watch for 
full credit. The magazine Itself will cost weekend entertainment. This 

nothlng and Its anticipated cir - year, the organization hopes to 
culation is hoped to be 300. Dis- provide more popular groups of 
tribution w1l1 be selective. Con- various types in order to reach 
t rlbutlons of I1terary materia l a wider campus audience. 
from the student body a re en- l\1eeting Tonight 
couraged. Anyone may submlt There will be an organlzatlon
material and come to the open al meeUng of The Agency after 
meetings to defend hls contrlbu- dinner tonight In Room 2 of 
tlon. Anyone interested in joln- Bomberger. Underclassmen who 
lng the staff should contact the wish to work and are interested 
editor. in thls organization are urged to 

The future of Giefan will be attend. Tentative plans for t he 
determined by the results of its 1964-1965 season Include two 

FRANK JONES 
The Complete 

S porting Goods S lore 
228 W. Main Street 

Norristown, Pa. 

Order Your Ursinus J acket t hru 

TOM MINEHART 
Campus Representati't''t 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 

Next to the Hockey Field 

• SIDRTS -
A. Specwlty 

PROMPT SERVICE 
own experiment. If Giefan lasts concerts : one to be held shortly =~ _________ =~ ~============ 
for two years and proves to be atter Thanksgiving, another ;;: I 
worthy, it Is hoped to be review- shortly after the opening of sec- WALTZ 
ed by the faculty In order to be- ond semester. 
come a permanent addition to The Agency Is looking forward GOLF FARM 
Ursinus literary life. Mr. Michael to another fine season. Only stu- Above Speck's on the lett 
Foster, also a new addition to dent support will achieve this 
t he Ursinus English Department goal. Route 422 - LIME RICK, PA. 
this year, will be Giefan 's acting ~=======~===_ Phone: 489-9922 
faculty advisor. ~ e9.Role Lighted Par 3 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Prinlers 1:/ Publishers 

Collegevllle 
489-9353 

TYPING : Course _ 805 Yards 
STUDENT or FACULTY e25.Tee Drivin .. Ran"'e 

PAPERS. .. .. 
Call MARY AUCHINCLOSS el9 .Hole lUiniature Golf 

at 489-2981 . Putting Green I 
Rates are not unreasonahle OPEN DAILY and EVENINOS 

Only the Beat 

In f'T.OIT'ERS 

- a t -

CHRISTMANS 
568 High St., Pottstown 

For your CORSAGES 

See HARRY MANSER 

=~==== 

The Towne Florist 
-0-

CORSAGES and FLOWERS 
(or 

Homecoming 
Dinner Dance 

and Proms 
-0-

360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

489-7235 
ETHEL M. mAUGH 

-0-
Wire Service 

Keyser & Miller 
FORD 

Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

NEW & USED CARS 
Used Car Lot-

First A "e. - Collegeville 
SERVICE DEPT.-
a a.m. to 2 :30 a.m. 

4' 9-9Z66 

, 
, 

, 

Y ou can choose from 
electrlcs, automatics, an tl
magnetics, waterproofs, 
shockp roofs, etc. 

Prices 6.95* 
Start at - - - -

Men's Han dsome 39.95* 
Electric Watches 

Ladles' Lovely 15.00* 
Diamond Watches 

2 Genuine 8 Facet D1amonds I 
We Also Have A Group of 

NIU'SeS' Watcbes 
With Sweep, Second Hands 

SNYDER'S 
]e.veler • • SilvI'r.mith. 

Our 40th Year at 
12 E. MAIN ST. 
NORRISTOWN 

Open Mon. & FrL to 9 
• All Pr ices Plus Tax 

. 

-

, 
, 

J 
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